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COUHT ZEPPELIN

AIMS AT FLIGHT-OVERSE-
A

TO U.S.

Peace Mission, HdWevcr,

Hope of Aged Teuton,

Who Sees Great Possibili

ties for Dirigible.

fcy KAJOIi H. VON WIEOAND
(tfnltad rrns BUtt Corrtapondant.)

(CepnUht. IBIS, Jr tho PrtM! copy--
tUhted In art Britain.)

JIKHLIN. Feb. 1, via The Haamo and
fcondoh, Feb. . "t have always hoped
to be the first t6 pilot an airship across
the Atlantic I have believed that to do
no would, bo the crowning; effort uf my
career," declared Count Ferdinand von
Zeppelin tonight when he resumed his dis-

cussion of the poselblUt.ee of the giant
aircraft that bears hla name. Not to
bombard New York And Washington? I
kilted him quickly.

The Count was very grave as ne re
plied- - It was plain from his general alti-
tude that he has been greatly troubled
oVer the charges of ruthlessness In the
use of dirigibles In war and the Intima-
tions that they were "beyond the pale
cf civilised warfare.

"Throw bombs on pesple who have
been, eo kind to mo when I was among

.them," he cried. "Never! Never! I
want to sail on a peaceful mission when
I go to America. My greatest ambition
has not been to create an engine of de-

struction. It has been to demonstrate
that the Zeppelins were suited to far
greater purposes than to be used as msre
Instruments of warfare."

The Count continued: "I must try to
live long enough, or I fear that It won t
be accnmpllhed, at least not In the near
future."

''Then you believe that transatlantic
erl.il travel with a dirigible of the type

you have constructed Is posslble7 I
Miked.

AS MAIL CAimiERS.
"Not only possible, but practicable. This

war has Interfered with my plans. I
know thkt' aerial travel will become the
quickest and safest method. Zeppelins, In

their development, have, In my opinion,
k great future before them. Few people
know tho delight and safety of travel
therein. They will become great factors
for quick passenger and mall service."

"How long do you beltave that It would
take a Zeppelin to make the flight from
jiere to NewYork?" I asked.

"Three or four days, perhaps more, per-

haps less. It would depend on the
weather, anyhow It was hardly expected
that the first voyage would be made In
the (horteat time, any more than that tlio
first stemshlpa established tho record.

"What will be tho trend of development
In tho Zeppelins In the future?"

"Where they are to bo utilized for war
craft a form of construction that will per-

mit them to fly much higher than at
present. For commercial purposes they
must have greater carrying capacity and
greater speed. As compared with the
years It took to develop the railroads my
a'lrcraft arc merely beginning their
careers. At present they are too much
dependent on wind and weather.

"With tho exception of the first flight
that I made I cannot conceive a more In-

spiring moment than when I can pilot
one of my cruisers Into New York and
then go on to "Washington."

I suggested that he might have sent
one of his Zeppelins to San Francisco
for exhibition at the' Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

positions
"No," he declared emphatically. "No,

I do not want a Zeppelin to make her
first voyage across the Atlantic In the
freight hold of a stean.ahlp. She will
make It under her own power."

MEETING WITH LINCOLN.
For several hours the Count related Inc-

idents of hla experience In America during
the Civil War. He told of meeting Presi-
dent Lincoln as a military attache and
representative of the King of Wurttem-berf- f.

"The President was sitting at his desk,
very busy. His private secretary, young
Seward, son of the Secretary of State,
was sitting on a table dangling his legs
in the air. Lincoln, tall and gaunt,
greeted me very cordially. Ho made the
Impression on me that the Kaiser always
makes on me when I meet him. Lin-

coln In particular was deeply concerned
about the cruelties of the war, or what
you now; refer to as atrocities. People
had the same Impressions then as they
have now. This was best shown by a
popular song, the refrain of which goes.
It 1 remember right. 'When this cruel war
Is over' The President gave me a mil-
itary pass with his signature, and I still
cherish it as one of my most prized pos-

sessions."
COUNT'S FinST FLIGHT.

"I made my first balloon ascension at
Bt. Paul, and not on the Civil "War firing
line, as has been frequently said. A
major of tho Union army whose name I
have forgotten was there and had a cap-

tive balloon. I wanted a. real sensation,
and arranged for the use of the balloon,
he to cut the rope and let me make a long
flight after I had got up to the limit. I
bought all of the spare gaa that the St.
Paul Oa Works would Jet me have, and
was able to get up several hundred feet,
t'Ut the gas was of so poor quality that I
could not get the bag filled sufficiently to
essay a. long flight Yet while I was above
B. Faul I had my first Idea, of aerial nav-
igation, strongly Impressed upon me, and
It Was there that the first Idea, of my
Zeppelins came to me. Even In 1S63 St,
Paul was pretentious enough to. have a
photographer, and as a souvenir I have
a photograph of myself taken at that
time. I returned south by way of Mil-
waukee, where many houses were being
raised on higher foundations on account
of the high water from the lake. In New
York I witnessed the draft riots and saw
tho police shooting Into the mob.

"I had many friends in America, but
I fear that few of them have cared to
live as long as I have. Perhaps none will
be left when I coma again, If I come In
one o? roy crullers."
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OFFICIAL WAIUIEPOIITS

BTJSS1AN
- On lite Tight bank of the Vistula in '

the region the engagement i
have assumed a character of Increased
violence.

Vahguard encounter tare. ,e.liof .i

ported on the
lh eJitt?rusji , . ,

On the left bank of the Vistula ry

fire Is still being maintained,
but the attitude of the enemy Is pas-stv- e.

AUSTRIAN
Our troops have been victorious In

Bukowlna. The Austrlnn and Ger-
man forces have driven the,, enemy
out of the enow-fille- d Carpathians

"after heavy fighting. The Russians
have retreated to th5 upper flucsawa
Valley wltfi oUr.trcops In close pur-
suit.

On February T our nursulng troops
captured 400 Russians attempting to
rover the retreat of their main-force-

Wo also took seven guns and
a. quantity of supplies.

The battle of Dukta Pass ended
favorably for us. Owing to diffi-
culties of transport only weak Rus-
sian artillery forces participated, but
the Russians had concentrated near
Dukla Pass strong Infantry1 forces,

"'whlcli jidvOnccd against the heights.
. Without rgarA for human material
tho Russians' tried to enforce a suc-,cos- fu

decision, Three, .of their at-
tacking linen at one place were liter-
ally mdwed down' from our trenches.
Finally the Russians, advancing over
a ridge of the- - pass, began Jn tna
evening to clln1b'! Up; .the opp'osllo
hills, which were In possession of
Austro-Hungarla- n troopB, but they
wero obliged to stop halfway In deep
snow as a terrible snowstorm began.

When, next morning, the Russian
commander gave the ordor to storm
our positions, many of his men had
stiff limbs and others were completely
exhausted, and 'the assault broke
down under the Austrian 'fire. '

"Numerous jliwid and wounded cover-
ed tho battlefield. Mapy prisoners
were taken. The Russians finally
retreated In full flight with the Austro- -
Hungarians In pursuit.

Our heavy artillery has success-
fully bombarded the region around
Tarnow, In Russian Poland, and has
also made good practice against the
Russian troops.

GERMAN y
In thq western theatre rioth'lng of

Importance Is recorded.
On the eastern Prussian frontier In

tho eastern theatre we gained several
minor local successes. Otherwise the
situation Is unchanged.

FRENCH
In Belgium thero was in Intermittent-- 'artillery battle yesterday. Ypres and

Furnes were bombarded.
The Belgian army desjnyed.a, farm

from which the defenders fled.'
Along the Bethune-La,.B,a.sc,- q high-- ,

way we reoccuplcd a mill, where the
enemy had succeeded 'In, harboring
himself.

Solssons was bombarded .with; In- -,

flammable projectiles.
On all the Aisne front-.qm- l inCham-- .

pagne our artillery effectively replied
to the German batteries.

In the Argonne the battle raging
around Bagatelle developed
the thickest parts of the forest, nnd.
therefore, assumed a very confused
character. The front was maintained
In general on both sides.. v

The effective forces engaged on Feb-
ruary 7 were not more than' thrtft or,
four battalions on each side. During
the day of yesterday only one of our
battalions was engaged.

In Lorraine and In th'e Vosges there, '
were artillery engagements.

WARSAW DRIVE COLLAPSED,
IS BELIEF IN PETROGRAD

Expulsion, of Germans Front Poland
r Now Imminent.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 9. Collapse of tho
"German movement against Warsaw is "be- -
lleved 'to be" Imminent. The Russian
movement In East Prussia, originally de-

signed to lift the pressure on the Russian
defensive positions west of Warsaw has
been completely successful.

Tho Germans are withdrawing their,
troops, iram the positions along the Vis-

tula and In the Goumlne-BorJImo-

regions and are hurrying them north Into
East Prussia to meet the Russian advance
which is being well maintained.

While the troops remaining are making
a brave showing In an effort to simulate
'an offensive, officials-o-f Sla'it
declare that conditions-.ar"-.rapld-l as-
suming such a character that the long
Celayecl forwaid movement o the Rus-
sian army whjch mu,st result Jn the ex- -,

pulsion of Germans from Poland carr be

WcNICHOL LIBRARY PROJECT

"Would Amend Municipal Building
Contract law.

HARRISBURG, Feb. 9. Senator ol

Introduced a bill In the Senate to-
day to permit the construction ef tile lf-- t

hrari', art rmiseum ,ind. other muntclpiit
building projects In Philadelphia without
letting the contracts for all the work at
the same time, la is nosv required.

His measure la an amendment to the
existing contract law, and strikes from
the present act the provision requiring
that bids, shall be based, upon estimates,
of tha whole cost. . (

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES'
Lnj HotDtoln, 202S C. tVlllarjf t andOtrtlo Marlcovlts, 20T Rodman

B. aibjrwn. SBIT Unruh it., and Mario
M. Mlllor, 8009 Rbwa t.

Jklxandr P. Idolli 710 . Chilton o andMary U Mlllo. 131 W. remona: it.S r.
Elmo Hurt, lladdonfltldV-N- . J.,' and lU!nKohn, 715 N. Sth it. '
Alfrod T.u Jonii, Jr., 1X11 foplar at., and

Elian M. Yulllo, 12X4 Olden at,
Paul a. ourotao, 8113 Codar at., and Joaaphlna

Schultr. 12C8 Atlantlo at.
Antonio Tomarello. A01S Marlon ave., and

KrlMlna A. Oardlund, 4410 Walnut at
Ollbert J, McCann, Z242 8. Colorado at., and

Mary K. Monajhan 1737 Slfal at.
Mayer Jfollnaky,.U Epilly.- - at.,

Roaensard, H Mantonlf
ABtho.iy.B, Oarbarlao. 3W-- Linear at., and

Anna A Swontaic, 810 a Howard at.
Raymond C. McOcvtrn. 2187 Ortkodox at., and

Katharlno M. HUru. 4814. Turwn ava. , ,

Howard CoppoeV. 4813 Otiva at., and Margaret
llbith, eota AapeA at, - .

Edward J. Murphy 308 Wtarton at., and
ItM a. Oaynor, 123S B. Newklrk at.

Bamu.l U Edlavjteh. cUrkabunr W, Vs., and
Attn Soienfeld, Clarkaburr. W. Va.

Joaenb Mtaur, 'Nlcatown, Fa., and Anna
Thotnaa J'. McOowsn, awn Eharawood it., and

Barab T. MfCkman, S0S3 N. 20th at.
Cavld ''- - BmlthA Il Zerrlda at , and Fortu- -

naU Keller, Mhuty Park, N. J.
Herbert K Jayfc. 24, Arch at, and Mar

A. Orabam. f19a 3ii at.
Clarence J. K SoVaon. S7t K. 18th at., arid

Edytti S Andertoli. oV( U. Broad at.
Frank J. Canton, Maauo lalsnd, and Marnlo A.

Qeorse D. Bell. SM4? K. loth at. and Beaalgrown, Sail n. Norrla C
Arthur i jJuVal. 17 8. aarlon at , and.

Martha V Stethaniwle, J1I4 Porter al, ;
gtrtbaa. AnjanolUi. itU U4 A'h

John W Dlllpw1!: IM 270 KounUln at. antf

UartV Ptikorekjr UJjt N. Sttt at., and Roaa
T.j-i- r lBSi V. 7th at

Arthur H Caronbll, 8M Tree at, and Bridret
noddy, 48J7 Parrtah at

Jan lluiyeV. 2Jsl !st.,lf"(ar! '.' tni1 P'"l- -
tin Zehik. vt JnHIW4(.iw. v.

IV. jlasuc. 189 S, eth :., & itSM naurnaa.'

Sd at . a&d ITitiMiHasf iZisys;
ivmw9 ?Jr I ..., JUwMt Vl WflSft p --c.
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GOD, WITH GERMANS,

MLL-BRIN- G VICTORY,

.
DECLARES PRELATE

.i
'iEye of Deity on Kaiser's

Land, Sea and Air Battles,

Says Archbishop of
Cologne.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. J.-- The Cologne
Church Gazette publishes the following
pastoral letter by Cardinal von llartman,
Archbishop of Cologne:
j"Qod hns been with our her6to warrior

In he west, In tho east, on the sea, In
the air. He has been with our German
people, In whom the determination to hold
out and confidence In a victorious Issue
are glowing.
'"The "War Is ah extremely' severe trial

on all. Every one Is courageously mak-
ing tlM requisite sacrifices. Supreme con-

fidence In God Is being shown by all Ger-

mans.
"With .God our warriors went Into tills

war, 'Which had been forced upon us, to
fight for the existence and liberty of our
beloved fatherland and to fight for tho
holy treaturea of Christianity and Its

Influences. Heroic deeds already
have been accomplished under God's pro-

tection and under the direction of our
glorious leader, the Emperor, nnd tho
German princes!' AVe must look upon the
wir In the light of our faith."

Pqpe Benedict' prayer .for jpeaco was
road In the Catholic churches throughout
Germany. The reading of the prayer was
tho occasion of a ceremonial of particu-
lar solemnity at tho Cologne Cathedral,
where Cardinal von Hartman took part
In the Eucharlstlo procession to tho ca-
thedral- and read the prayer.

CANADIAN SOCIETY LEADERS

FACE CHARGE OF TREASON

Man and Woman Accused of Aiding
German Cause.

TORONTO, Ont Feb. 0.-- circles
wero stirred last night when Emll Ner-lc- h

.and .Ills wife were nrrescrl on a
cltrirge'of'hlgh treason: They are promi-
nent In Toropto society, live lp a ttno
home in the best part of the city, nnd Mr.
Nerllch Is president o.f a largo wholesale
House dealing in fancy goods.

The arrest of Mrs. Nerllch was made In
her home,-- and both were taken to Jail
and detained without ball. Their arrest
followed tho presentation of a true bill
by the. Grand, Jury charging that thoy
conspired with each other and with others
lo aid und comfort the enemy of the King
by assisting Arthur Zlrzow, n. German
subject, to leave Canada and join tho
enemy's forces, and also by giving In-

formation to. assist the enemy and by
trading-- with the enemy.

Mr. Nerllch was arrested about a month
ago on a treason charge, but had been
released on $100,000 ball.

DETAILS OF JAP DEMANDS

ON CHINA AWAITED BY U. S.

State Department Keeps Eye on Situa-
tion in East.

M'ASmNGTON--','Feb- . 8.-- The Stato De-
partment feels, it has not been fully
enough informed regarding the negotia-
tions between Japan and China, as re-
ported In dispatches from Pekin, to make
any comment whatever upon this situa-
tion. Naturally the State Department Is
watching this matter closely, as what-
ever transpires Is likely to have an effect
upon the open door policy In tho Far
Enst.

Tt appears to be considered here that
the situation as yet has not developed

of any serious consequence to the
United States, but until It Is understood
completely It will be impossible to ascer-
tain the attitude of the United States
Government.

MISS KOLD TO CHBISTEN SHIP

Philadelphia Girl Will Be Sponsor of
"', Pennsylvania.

Miss Elizabeth Kolb, of West School
lane, Germantown, daughter of Louis J.
Kolb. Ji as been named to christen the new
.superareadnought Pennsylvanfa, accord
ing ta an (announcement mauo today in
Newport .News, Va. The Pennsylvania
will be launched on Tuesday, Alarch 161 at
the Newport News Navy Yard. Mlsa Kolb
was selected to christen the ship by Sec-
retary of Navy Daniels. She Is a stu-
dent at tho Notional Park Seminary,
"Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Kolb uro at
present visiting; In Washington.

TJie Pennsylvania will be one of the
.greatest battleships in the world. Her
length over all will be 6S0 feet, with a
mean draught .of 23 feet. 'Her armament
consists of 12 U-to-h guns and a number
of smaller gutuu Turbine engines will
give her a speed of 21 knots an hour.

. VETERAN HWW IN FALL

Breaks, Arm, Treated Earlier in Say
'. for QJd Wound,

I'm afraid" this 'will be my finish. I
came through the Civil War with a few
wounds and had more than one horse
shot, under me, but a fall 'down a flight
ir"4tps Is' too- - much for a, veteran going
on W

This was what Benjamin Franklin Ten-
ner, a veteran cavalryman of the Civil
War. told the police today when they
carried him to a patrol after he had
fallen down a flight of steps In front of
a poolroom at 9th and Walnut streets.
Tbo veteran is in. tbe. Pennsylvania Hoi.
pltal'wlrh--a- . break In his arm, which he
had had the doctors' treafearller In the
day because It was paining from an old
bullet Jwpund,'

,. I --T, .

ACTRESS OETS MORE ALIMONY
Buslneea depression In the theatrical

profession today caused Mrs. Mary
ijartlnez, at present playing a role with
a stock company in Brockton, Mass., to
fllo a petition before Judge Drown in
the Domestic Relations Court, asking for
an increase In alimony. In U07 the courts,
allowed Mrs. Martinez! l a week from her
former husband, Fred W. Lobb, a saloon-
keeper, of 401 East llalnen street. Judge
Brown ruled that Mrs, Martinet's alimony
should be Increased to i a week.

(t3C' for custom made
PjO clay & martin
Serge Suitings

witli flUk, sleeve-linin- g. Eegularjy
$49 here,, $4 ilaewhere,
'Order in February. Fit,, finish nd
' delivery 'any time ar.to June 1st.
Call and see the 1915 Serges
lampltt gUdly given.

JONES 1116 Walnut St.?ttfc iae. a

OTffi. U xft mlAt SBfTrTuaFg., afx4eFxnlU ar
KAT Ska. KX

SOU. IX ifMm$&WLb " " Cmftm Tmiumg Only
"a-""-w "gTKiMWWWWJ W

BLOCKADE OF GERMANY

URGED BY LONDON PRESS

Lincoln's Civil War Policy Advo-
cated as Retaliatory Measure.

LONDON, Keb. ".Prompt retaliatory
measures against Germany becuso of
Its declaration that n war sono exists
lh French and British waters Are being
Urged upon 4ho Admiralty by the Eng-
lish press. The newspapers assert that
England la in a position to declare a
blockade of German coast and la much
better able to perfect such a blockade
than Is the German navys

The Globe dies the action of President
Lincoln In the Civil War, saying:

"Abraham Lincoln, a man by no means
lacking In humanity, proclaimed an ab-
solute blockade of all the ports of hla
Southern countrymen In order to beat
them to their knees. Such a blockade
could have been proclaimed at the out-
break of tho war, although we have not
yet done no.

"Aoes any one doubt that Germany or
Austria would have failed to do so In
a like case?"

BREAD REMAINS AT 5 CENTS

Master Bakers Decide Not to Risk
Raising: Price.

One hundred members of tho Master
Uakers' Association decided yesterday
afternoon nt a meeting held at Toutonla
Hall, 1701 Woodstock street, to keep the
prlco of bread at S cents and thus suffer
a temporary monetary loss rather than
run tho risk of a loss of trade which has
required years to build up.

The meeting was called primarily to
listen to the report of Robert Klncnde,
attornoy for the association, who has
been conferring In Harrlsburg with Com-
missioner of Labor John Price Jackson
In regard to tho now bakeshop law which
becomes operative on February IS.

According to tho new law all new bako-sho-

built after February 15 must be 9

feet high and no bakery will be permit-
ted to operate In a cellar after January
1, 1316. An effort will bo mado by tho as-
sociation to have this law repealed.

GRATITUDE SAVES CtJLPRUT

Woman Comes to Aid of Prisoner
Who Once Befriended Her.

"You have cast your bread upon tho
watero nnd It has come back to you."

With these words Magistrate Kcnshaw
today discharged Franklin Itaymond Gar-mnn- y,

when ho was brought up In the
Central Police Station accused of leaving
tho Hotel Walton, where ho had boarded
for about a wcok, without paying his bill,
amounting to $3S.

The good nngcl who camo to Garmanys
aid, and who prompted the Magistrate's
remark, woo Mrs. Bertha Ettlzou, of 1433

South 6th street, whom, sho said. Gar-ma-

had once befriended when sho was
In dire circumstances in Pittsburgh,

Last Saturday whllo Garnmny was
standing In tho postofllcc, whither he had
gone for mall which he expected to re-

ceived from hla father, James Garmany,
of 3224 Orleans street, Pittsburgh, a
wealthy Insurance man, Mrs. Ettlzon en-

tered. Sho recognized her toencfactor and
entered Into a conversation with him. De-
tective Downing, of the Hotel Walton,
appeared on the scene and arrested Gar-man- y.

Today Mrs. Kttlzon appeared In
court and offered to pay the bill due to
tho Hotel AValton ftom Garmany. Her
offer was accepted.

MEDALS POR MARINES

Members of Nicaragua Campaitm
Receive Rewards.

Medals for service during tho Nlcara-gua- n

campaign In 1912 were presented to-

day to 300 marines and ofllcers at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. Tho presenta-
tion took place nn the parade ground)
following an exhibition drill by tho ma-
rines.

Tho men were reviewed by Colonel L.
W. T. Waller. At tho conclusion of the
drill he brought them to attention and
said: "It's a pleasure to be ablo to pre-
sent these medals to you men. I did not
serve, with you nt Nicaragua, but reports
which I have seen Btate your work there
was excellent. Whllo little blood was
shed your bravery wps Just as great as,
and of tlio same type, that you would
have shoun nnywhero under tire. These
medalt) represent a duty well and faith-
fully performed."

BOOTBLACK'S CHAIRS BURNED

Owner Believes Business Rivals
Caused Fire in Yard.

Frank 13oce. proprietor of n bootblack
stand In front of his home at 411 West
York street, believes business ilvals are
responsible for a lire which destroyed two
clinlis valued at ! in his back yard to-

day. The police ate making an Investi-
gation.

The blaze was discovered by Policeman
McCusker, who pounded on the front door
and awakened Boce and his wife shortly
after 3 o'clock this morning. He made
them hurry with their two bablea to the
street, as tho flames threatened to com-
municate to the house. The fire bumed
the chairs up no quickly that the police
suspect that they weie soaked with kero-een- e.

CHILD BURNED AT PLAY
A mother's efforts to save her child

from being burned were In vain today
when Mrs. Eva Cohen, 1831 South Eth
street, wrapped her son Harry
In a shawl to extinguish the flames. He
Is In the Mt. Slnal Hospital. The doctors
say he will die. The boy was playing on
the kitchen floor with a smaller brother
and sister when his clothing became Ig-

nited.

CUT WITH BUTCHER KNIFE
The police are looking for Benjamin

Drlnun, who was last seen with a big
butcher knife In his hand, after stabbing
Aucor Solomon, who called at his home
on North 6th street, this morning to serve
a summons for hla alleged assailant to.
appear at a hearing.

AUSTRIAN ROUT FOE

THROUGH SNOICLAD

HOMARY GATEWAYS

Russians i n Carpathians

Hurled Back 40 Miles to

Upper Suczawa Valley.

Lose at Dtlkla Pass.

VIENNA, Feb, D.

Complete victory for the Austro-Ger-ma- n

army in Bukowlna is announced in

an official statement Issued at the War
Ofllce today. Tho Russians have been

driven out of tho snow-cover- Car-

pathians on the borders of Transylvania

nfter heavy fighting, it asserts, and have

been forced to retreat 40 miles to tho

vallev of the upper Suczawo nlver.
Four hundred Russians were captured

attempting to cover retreat of their main

forces, A largo quantity of valuable war
supplies and seven cannon also wero cap-

tured,
The Russians admittedly nre out or

Klrllboba Pass, while the Austrlans hao
rotakon Klmpolung In the samo region.

Further west Dukla Pass hna been tlio
scene of an Austrian victory according to
an omclal report, which states that owing
to difficulties of transport only weak Bus-ela- n

artillery forces participated, but tho
Russians had concentrated near DuKia
PasB strong Infantry forces which ad-

vanced against tho heights.
Without regard for human material tho

Russians tried to enforce a successful
Three of their attacking lines at

one placo wero literally mown down.
Finally the Russians, advancing over n
rldgo of the pass, began to climb up tho
opposite hills which wero In possession
of Austro-Hungarla- n troops, but they
were obliged to atop half way In deep
snow ns a terrlblo storm began.

When noxt morning tho Russian com-

mander gave the order to storm our po-

sition, many of his men had stiff limbs
and others were completely exhausted,
and the assault broko down under the
Austrian fire.

Numerous dead and wounded covered
the battlefield. Many prisoners wero
taken. The Russians finally retreated In
full flight, with tho Austro-Hungarla- In
pursuit.

BRITISH COMMONS' TO VOTE

UNLIMITED FUNDS FOR WAR

Kitchener Asks "Blank Cheek" to
Equip 3,000,000 Men.

LONDON, Feb. 9.

In response to tho Government's re-

quest for war funds, made at yesterday's
Etsslon, tho Houbo of Commons will vote
tho largest military budget In British his-
tory. For the first time In 200 years tho
government Invited the HouBe to give It
a "blank check" for war purposes. This
Is virtually the effect of the precedent es-

tablished by tho submission of the army
estimates without details and without
the aggregates of the expenditures.

When Parliament has voted tho nomi-
nal sum of 1000 ($3000) under each of the
15 groups of expenditures. It will have
voted supplies without limit for an army
of 3,000,000 men, to be accounted for when
tho war Is over.

Tho budget shared attention in the day's
events in the House with a discussion of
the activities of the official press bureau,
in which the British war news censor, Sir
Stanley O. Buckmaster, replied to an at-

tack on the bureau.

FOUR NEGROES IN ONE BED;

FIBE! 300-L- B. MAN; CRUSH

Frightened Boarders Wedged in
Hallway Attempting to Flee Flames.

"Am sorry to disturb youse gentlemln,
but am afraid the house Is on flali."

Four Nogro boarders In the homo of
Georgo Elliott. 1343 JCater street, sat up
quickly when John Marcus, a neighbor,
courteously Informed them of an ap-
proaching and nearby conflagration. As
the flames were then licking their way
Into the room and all the men were in
one bed, there was Instantaneous commo-
tion. Four pairs of hands reached for the
came pair of shoes, and clouds of smoke
also helped to complicate matters.

While the boarders were groping for
their apparel with considerable speed,
Elliott himself was aroused. He Is not
excitable and weighs 300 pounds. Elliott
slept in a room directly under that of his
boarders. When he opened his bedroom
door he faced smoke. He started up-

stairs to arouse tha boarders just as they
were coming down. The stairway Js nar-
row and thero was a collision, As Elliott
could get neither up nor down, the board-
ers wasted precious moments in scrim-
mage, and finally retreated to the joof.
Uy way of a trap door they Anally
reached the street.

A rescue party went after Elliott and
saved him. The Are was caused by a red-h- ot

stove, which the boaiders moved
close to tho bed.

GERMANY SEIZES WIRELESS

Will Use Method to Give dermon
Versions, Is Report.

BERLIN, Feb. 9. The Government has
taken over control of all the wireless
stations. Hereafter they will be utilized
only for public business. No private mes-
sages of any description will be trans-
mitted over them, all such having to de-
pend on the land lines and cables now
held by Germany's enemies.

The reason Is said to be the desire on
the part of the Government to araln the
widest circulation In neutral countries of
facts from the German standpoint.

ClNTZHM-ntthi- nx but gbva jintt 1370. f
Ftrlj-fiv- t ytari f emtant imprtvimtnt.

To Match Your Gown
We have just received from our factory at
Grenoble, iFrance, a most complete line of

The Florine Qualify n ffFrench Kid Gloves &m$&JJr
In the new and popular shades of Sand, Putty, Pig Skin, Battle-'hi- p

and Dreadnaught Grey, Midnight Blue, Tete Negro, etc
A wide range of sizes. .

Centemeri Men's Qloves
Men's Glove for every occiiion buiineii, tocisl functioniud outdoor
aports. The vtldeit variety ol ttyie aod lUcs ia Kid, Cape, Mocha and Silk.- -

1223 Chestnut St.

9, 1916;
IMPEACHMENT INQUIRY

ORDERED BY THE HOUSE

Judge Dayton, of West Virginia,
Will Bo Investigated by Committee,

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Investigation of United Slates District
Jtldgo Alston G. Dayton, of West Vlr- -

Itlnla, by a special committee, was au
thorlxetl by the Houso today.

Among- - the lines of Inquiry authorized
are whether Judge Daylon has been
hostile to labor; whether he "has lent his
services to Wet Vlrglnlo coal operators
by Improperly Issuing, Injunctions'!
whether "he has shown hatred and bit-

terness toward miners on trial In nis
coutt"! whether "he has used his ofttce to
discourage and prevent the miners from
exercising their lawful rights to organise
and peaceably assemble": whether 'he
has openly stated that he would not per-

mit tho T'nlted Mine Workers to exist
within th Jurisdiction of his court I

whether "he has elated In open court
that the United Mine Workers are crim-
inal conMrators," nnd whether ho has
conspired In formation of a "carbon
trust."

The committee Is also authorised to
whether he conspired to hrlng about

liiu iruiuvui i ii" h. --

John J. Jackson: whether ho hds shown
marked favoritism to corporations and
summoned Jurymen connected with these
corporations, nnd whether he has shown
favoritism to ins Ron.

SLAYER OF INMATES HAD

ENOUGH POISON TO KILL 1000

Largo Quantities of Drugs Found In
Mors' Trunk.

NBW YOniC, Feb. 9. "Enough poison
to kill 1000 persons and npparatus to ad-

minister It" was the description given to-d-

hy detectives of a quantity of drugs
and hospital supplies found In tho trunlt
of Frederlok Mors, former orderly at the
German Odd Fellows' Home, near
Yonkers, who has confessed to killing
elsht ntrntl Inmates. The trunk contained
chloroform, Iodoform, absorbent cotton
and laudanum. '

Sheriff Wolsendander, of Westchester
County, has analyzed a big Jar of wlilto
powder whloh was found In tho home and
which turned out to be arsenic, ho de-

clared that he had evldonco to show that
aged Inmates of tho home were drugged
so that their hearts weakened and they
soon died.

Mors will each of the eight
murders which ho says he committed at
the German Odd Fellows' Home, Coroner
Dunn announced today.

Mors will bo taken to the home.
"Dummy" Jars will be placed In the
closets where ho said he obtained chloro-
form and arsenic with which to kill
aged Inmates who wero "getting trouble-
some." Dotoctlvcs will play the role of
vlctlma. and Mora will show Just how ho
"speeded up the death rate."

NURSE FOR EMERGENCY AID

Committee Plans to Care for
Mothers.

Many of the women In distress who
have applied for assistance to ths Emer-
gency Aid Commltteo are sacrificing
themselves for their families. The women
In charge of the Home Relief Division of
the committee have reached this conclu-
sion. Thny have noticed that the moth-
ers, who came each day with their bun-
dles of sewing looked tired and wan. Tho
additional work, together with their fam-
ily burdens, li a bitter struggle, and tho
stamp of It Is on their pale and haggard
faces.

A nurse was engaged today to watch
there sacrificing mothers. She will glvo
them proper treatment and urge them to
think of themselves as well as others
during the light.

Many distressing stories wero brought
to the committee's headquarters In the
Lincoln Uuildlng. One woman said that
she and her children were attacked by a
Lonstablo becauso she did not have the
rent. She was given food and clothing,
and efforts will be made to aavo her
homo and furniture,

PRIEST AND WOMAN SLAIN

Father Zebrls and Housekeeper Mur-
dered at Now Britain.

NEW BMTAIN', Conn., Feb.
Joueph Zebrls, of St. Andrew's Lithua-
nian Church here, and Miss Eva Oil-
man, his housekeeper, were murdered
at the parochial residence on Church
street some time last night, the crime
being discovered today.

Mrs. Ann Schuyler's suspicions were
aroused when she failed to see Father
Zebrls and his housekeeper about the
house. Sho found all doors locked, but
gplned entrance through a cellar window.

Father Zebrls had two bullet wounds
through his heart and a cord tied tightly
around his neck. The housekeeper was
shot through the mouth and two cords
wero tied around her neck. The rooms
bote evidence of a terrific struggle. Two
years ago the priest received threatening
letters from New York city, demanding
loOOO.
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u.s. mo PROM
T.0 BRITAIN AGAiV

wmum
President Wilson However

Pvnnnl-n- fir lw watnl
Against Danger to Mc

trals by Such Practice

WASHINGTON, f.v.l
There Is nothing In Intctnalloiiil S

iu piuiuuii ouuu n pinp as me LUiUij
from flying tha Stars and Stripes. It?!
Ins to President Wilson.

The President further intlmatea tiifl!
was a common practice on the in S
merchantmen to use neutral fla a W
time. No act by Congress, such u (2
been suggested, would remedy m, ug
atlon, since It would have po iMitS.
tlonal status, aocordlng to the Prtitf

The mere fact that the act il hoi 0?
bidden by International law, howwIfvdoSJ
not prevent tho United Stated from 'jjs
dng representations to Great BtluUnji
the way of a protest. There h) !g9
danger to American shipping if tty jvg
tlnn lin pnnttnuAd., It.. wn., ti. OH."iiwfi, jy
probably some effort will be imiit'S
reach an understanding with ttvs' BritiS
Foreign Office definitely to prohibit i"S

If Great Britain Is Induced to.rtttif
tho American nag, Germany weuI4 hS
little excuse for entertaining sfUlplclM'
against any vessel flying tliat.fltg. y

It was recalled In naval cltcla nS
when Captain Glass, commanding Usjf
cruiser Charleston, on his vy ti'iUl
Philippines with a convoy ofnrMM.4
stopped and captured Guam, h'')irtr
the Japanese flag to be flown, on'hljfflJS
ship and on tho Bhlpa of his flotllll, g

All the authorities of International 3
and the manual In use at the Nvl,MW"
College Justify the use of other (Ut til
warsuipD, uut mo icvuias oi iniCJnltlQMl
law contain few Instances In T?h(ih' li"
uso of a foreign flag on a rrierclisntm,'
has come Into a question, gg

Chairman Stone, of the Senate l'o?
Kclatlons Committee, a White lltrm,
caller today, said. In his opinion," ttujj.l
Ing of the American flag by the I.uiltMi.1
was an "improper uso of the flii.'furf

T. ..ff.ril 4n nfl.milnv1. ufa.. .aJ1a 4.,

full report from Ambassador ffytrCf
which Is to Include his opinions 'ijjl'rt4
servatlons on how tho GorrmmQsveit?!

. - . jii.. . imeuL propogeu iu uuiiiiuiBior a sanff
and what will he her metho? or yotfcv
lug Amorican vessels. ,fA,

. S

GREECE DEFIES GERMANY

Will Continue to Send &hij
French. Waters.' ' '

LONDON. Feb. 9. Greece has iSi

the warning of Germany agalnst(i)nl!a
Its ships Into French waters, ja.ccordln,
to n. news atrency dlsoatch from Athtk'1
This reply has been sent to Garminyjit"i
says: ,'"Greece cannot bo held responsible u
other people's acts. Greece is convjueej

Its ships will continue to enjoy
antes provided by International law, tW
dally thoso provided by the dtcUrtilttl
nt T.rmrfnn " r "vrf

POULT

WJ Supplies
Incubators add

Brooders. Fedi
era, I'ount.lnp,

'A Remedies and the
Va Inchest quality Feeds. OucS

--Mash Food is the kind''th.t
'& produces egsrj now.

You will find the moit c6in
plete line of poultry requ'jre-'- A

ments in our store.
',. AOBNTS FOR
22 Pralrla Btt Incubators and BrMi'

Inttrnatlontl Hovr: Xjrl4
(llant Coal Breodar: Blue Ilan.Ktt!'. Water Broodar: Liberty Coal start

gj Broodar. Than r on axhlbioivj
'Jf, VMS ll(UUItlt
'fi. Poultry Sappllaa Catalog fraat Js4!j
gj for eoor .M .j

1 MTtfifirilSetriI iVmrDEiljlj dHotftr
518 Market St., 'v
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Delivered from stock
This counter is not "built to order."
It Is made up of steel sectional filing cabinet

units 1 -

Tou can buy as many, or as few, as you need.

Being carried in stock, they can be delivered
very promptly.

Order one today and tho probability is it
will bo installed and in use by next Monday
morning.

By next Monday morning, too, you can have
your storeroom equipped with steel storage
shelving.
Card and filing cabinets of the yertical as
well as horizontal type, for records of almost
any sire, also carried in stock.

LfbiTyBureani
Misafxturlnj. dUtribulor it

Card ftsd filing syiieais. Unit cabinets Uuwofld. and tt!
9W Chestojut St, PWUdtJlJl


